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I(U KLUX (LAN

:
CHIEF TOPIC OF

CONVERSATION

MYSTERIOUS ORGANIZATION
HOLDS MEETINGS IN CITY.

(Local Klan Said to Have Elected Offi-cer- s

Wednesday Evening Some
Resentment Is Apparent.

The new! v orsranizpd Ku Klux Klnn'
lias been the chief 7topic of conversa-- :

.

tion in Alliance since last Tuesdav
evening, when the principal session of
members, nresent and
Aeld at Reddish- . .hall. .

T here have. been '

jpcai and outside workers in the City
ior ine past ten days or more, and
strenuous efforts had been made to get
vci win men iu aiifiiu me meciing,
"Vine Alliance business man was solicit

d six times in one day and received a
Connie of tplpnhnnA ml la hofnt-- Viia I

"No" was accepted as final. Others
did not need so much persuasion.

The meeting was not open to the
public generally, although is was gen-
erally understood that those interested
could gain admittance, provided they
passed the rigid tests that the clan
organizers prescribed. The men who
liad been asked to attend were in most

ases told they might bring others for
whom they could vouch. Over fifty
men were on hand at the hall at 8 p.
HI.

The mystery and secrecy, commonly
believed to be connected with the klan,
were preserved. There were sentinels
"inside and outside the door, and before
eny man was admitted he was ques-
tioned. It is said that all adherents of
a certain religion were denied admit-"tanc-e.

The organizer, the Rev. Basil
Kewton, at present or at one time
pastor of a Christian church in St
Louis, Mo., was the principal speaker

t the meeting, according to reports
from some of those who attended.
Mr. Newton is said to be possessed of
considerable oratorical powers, and to
know how and when to use them. Ac-
cording to the reports, the speaker
explained the aims of the klan, denied
that it was responsible for outrages
in the south and elsewhere with which
it has been charged by its enemies;
defended it against attacks of various
newspapers. over the country, some of
which are publishing ed ex-
posures ana then launched into some
exposures of his own, in which a num-
ber of things were attacked.

At the close of the address, an ap-

peal was made for members. Pre-
liminary application blanks, which
called for information concerning the
candidate for membership, were pass-
ed around, and the opportunity to sign
them given. Those who did not sign
were requested to leave and placed
upon their honor by the speaker not to
reveal the names of any person pres-
ent at the meeting.

Many Stay for the Finish.
It was estimated by one of those

present that over half of the men pres-
ent remained in the room for the
secret session which followed.

Another meeting was held the fol-
lowing evening, at which it is reported
that the formal organization was com-
pleted. The head of the local organ-
ization, or king kleagle, is reported to
le in the employ of the Burlington.
The attendance at the second meeting
vas ever larger than at the first.

It is not known how many members
have been secured for the klan to date,
'but strenuous effort is being made to
fret at least 150, which is said to be
the minimum requirement for a separ-
ate klan. Where the membership falls
below that figure, it is stated that the
organization is ranked as a branch.

Considerable ill feeling and resent-
ment has been engendered on the part
of many who are opposed to the for-
mation of a Klan, and who feel they
have been discriminated against. On
Tuesday evening, a closed automobile
was packed near the entrance to the
'hall, and the names of all men who at-

tended the meeting were taken down.
'The names of those who left early
were carefully noted, it is said.

On Wednesday evening, when word
of the name recording had been passed
.about, it is said that several men en-

tered and left the hall by a rear en-

trance to the building. The names of
: these men were secured and carefully
filed for future reference.

A number of Alliance citizens were
Already members of the Klan, before

-- the organizers appeared on the scene,
it is declared. Thess men affiliated

--with the Klan in Denver and several
Nebraska points. It i i estimated that

-- there have been fifteen or twenty
Klan members in the city for several

months.
Those who profess to be acquainted

ed with the Klan's activities say there
is absolutely no need for alarm; that
the organization does not sponsor vio-

lence of any kind and 13 in effect
.simply a secret lodge. On the other
hand, there are a number who have

rheen receiving reports from various
. nioooo via the newspapers andTftllVUfl llw-- 0 ' - "

other routes, and these say the klan is
a trouble-breede-r. The mere fact that
it. n.n,wv.in U secret and that it
Aba
does not make public what it intends

leaves the way open
w-.- j ' ' "tU Wf t

for imagining all sorts of terrors and
outrages, and this, it is charged, is
exactly what the Klan desires. There
is no question that a number of peop'e

LEATHER
Forecast for Alliance and vicinity:

Fair tonight and probably Saturday;
moderate temperatures .

ance today, and it may be that an
anu-Kla- n organization will result.

Congress Considering.
Col. William J. Simmons of Atlan

ta, Ga.. imperial wizard, is now testi- -
fying before the rules committee of
the United States house of reoresen
tatives concerning1 the organization.
Resolutions are before congress asking
for an investigation of the order, and
according to press dispatches, Mr.
Simmons spoke favorably of them.
TllA Irion V. n tnlA 1 .J

,..aiAmo k. . 1 .
" ttyi luimy tu present tt

thousand witnesses.
The Km mv vi, . n.'t,.- -

hv rEini s7: ''T
ism, brotherhood amng men, charity,
benevolence, and other virtues.

It is not, he declared most emphati- -
cally, a "gigantic swindle for enrich- -
ment of its organizers, nor is it
Catholic, anti-Jewis- h or anti-negr- o. It
does not countenance lawlessness, nor
does it terrorize citizens, he averred.

nisneotivA.wnY- - "

if uras nr;n;noiN.
uic mnnv Inn -"- -J f lull

I'v.g the with the
m,miT ni.iiHi, k.U;..!.!-''1"1- """ mix umicivnui I1WIUIIIK

-- r,nr uirernon o. maun,

others t" 5"""1T:"!U "1, "?."r11.3 JurillUUUn HIKl KrOWlIl.
and den 1PU cnarges mat nave Deen
made before the committee and in
public print. offered documents
in support his contentions.

Simmons denied the klan counte- -

take law into their'own hands.
"We teach respect for the law.

love or and closer fellow--1
ship of service," declared, offering
copies of the ritual, constitution an3
other documents as proof.

A number of Alliance men who wererr,r? ".wl 7,

ri.niMC...
do wun until after congress dennite- -
Iv takes action in retrard to an inve3- -
tigation.

STUDENTS ARE

ENTERTAINED BY

THE ROTARIANS i

rc iim i." v vn cnnoAMrtDro
GUESTS OF BUSINESS A.EN. 1

Rev. Walter S. Rundin of Mitchell
Addresses the Lower Classmen

Wednesday Evening.
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YOUTH IS HELD

TO FACE TRIAL IN

DISTRICT COURT

CHARGED WITH THEFT OF FORD
i CAR IN II EM NG FORD

Sale of Extra Tire and Rim for $2 and
Offer to Sell Auto for $50

Leads to Arrest

James Glandon, eighteen years of
was ordered for trial at the

ri'jy.J VTL1,!?i.. ,J?",??" "'"'n,n
Dreliminarv hfnrinr nn a

'complai 0
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L. Wright, near Hemingford. The
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16:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
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SATURDAY IS

FESTIVAL DAY

IN ALLIANCE

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ALL WHO

Ford Automobile He Given Away
By Merchants of City After-
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LESS THAN

Record the First Wr Months of
the Year Shows That

Money Has Been Saved.

For the five months period
October the expenses of
the city this neriod

unusual should arise
balance of the should be
better.

Nick sheriff of Thomas
arrived Alliance

and took back with him the
four prisoners. Two cf these

Seneca week so
prisoners
who attacked

thprA
the first of the week and were
held here on vagrancy charge until

Seneca, it said.

St.
to a at

the
A bazaar will staged the

Garden three October 25, 26
benefit of St Agnes

academy, the proceeds tne
building fund of the academy. There
will be
three including beautiful col-

lection of made the
women of parish, alumnae and

of St. Agnes. will
served hevening, there will be
dancing and admission en-

titles holder to one chance
ton of coal donated F.

Ted Fielding of
Cleaners, week makes some

additions
to which permit of
tensive service.
A and a drying room
are among faculties tnstaueu.

ti'h14a

n,Lv Jnhntone. U. M.ithe Thomas officers could
judges Uown to them

P.f.ft fIfl law official

Whitebelly,

lineag'e. being

is re-

grettable
damaged,

win.

,,8
considerable

perspiration.

con-
ditions;

purchases

purchased merchandise

celebration

oe

ESTIMATE.

Considerable

Thomas County Sheriff
Four Prisoners

Away From Here

Wednesday:

to

Agnes Academy
Stage Bazaar

Roof Garden Soon

Har-garte-n.

improvements

&h5pm"n'

granddaughter

SCOTTSBLUFF

WANTS A ROAD

TO ALLIANCE

GOVERNMENT

COMMITTEE APPOINTED BY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Secretary Reports
Promise of tha

Commissioners

The ScottsblufT chamber
definite toward)

securing between city aadJ
Secretary

ScottsblufT organization is to
of wires ha ever

connected with that eonv.
organization, has

things, making considerable

have existed and)
cities. had pay-

ing especial attention Gerinss.
not overlooked Alliance.

Several to
Alliance chamber of commerce, Mr.
Mack offered work with this city's
organization between

two cities,
arrived, Alliance engaged

keeping between the Star
C highways, nothing

definitely decided upon concerning
connect with metropolis

beet country. present
road believed be the

world, and it is probabla
that Alliance
neighboring city improve thor-
oughfare.

Is Appointed.
ScottsblufT Star-Heral-d

following account of meeting::
first meeting of the interest

meetings planned
American bureau

chamber of commerce work
Scottsbluff, held the chamber
headquarters on Friday evening.

gathering was in
meeting and

between twenty-fiv- e and
attendance, being

F. Everett selected
man, following organization,

to taken tjha
between

Alliance. citing
of such highway bena-f- it

sequenc, committee appointed
preliminary worn

this committee consisting

Alliance.1
Grading the Route.

Broadwater is
following account of grading oper-

ations the highway Mor-
rill countv. the Broadwater
route. Star-G-P-- C

struggle finally ended,
route approved the

state aid, with promiso
that Broadwater road
next completed. Broadwater

with assistance ranch-
ers living along
been meanwhile.

county grading is up.
near Hickman ranch, what

called the Wagoner meadow
and grading road
south The

marked different
but after considering the
work had
highway, considered advisable

complete that grade near
possible. business

around
are donating the oil and tha

machine it is soma
work will be accomplished, tha

weather permits,
month. Commissioner Draper and
Conover looking over

the first week
the big to Many

places between here and Hickman's
sandy be helped
if hay hauled thrown
sand. are many long

stretches of sand it seems
be benefit if the farm-

ers that territory that,"

County Judge reports
dearth of applicants for marri-

age licences. The last couple who ap-
plied on September
it October 14 and not single

has happy.
periods before,

but this the record since
judge assumed

Bates, engineer at Allianca
creamery, who recently piece of
steel removed mag-
net, getting: along: nicely.

members of Alliance $10, jay,have been yearly Dominy,
entertained fresh- - according statement issued Hosman, Clinton Wildy, Jones

sophomore classes purchase price oth- - mileage Manager Kemmislu Schafer.
evening youth speedometer public safety department, of first

the Alliance home,lnc' the'mittee mapping
Wednesday evening. club delivered Pet9 estimate. from city intar-entertai- ned

received the estimate running from
classes meeting selected members remainder of Alliance. Conferences

said that p and Rev. with commercial organisa-featur- e
October, Lincoln that Stephen includes tions that

Rotary Hemingford. had then O'Connor in government expendi- - Secretary
educational Mar- - returned there chamber reported that had
Frankle chairman Glandon estimate

entertainment month, $50. desired t)lpens8 period. 'commissioners
planned meetings. across notwithstanding the advocates half-wa- y

seventy-fiv- e notifed both program carried improved highway
present meeting. Miller if judges during county line to

Earl
and

occasion,

e"..he
appealed
studies

:.Tl""7.r" gasoline

school,

150,- -
ever attained

.......
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training succeed.
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night

buy

defendant

that
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Ellis

'3

description

show
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gave

years

and
Thursday

take

these

back.

.ontiiM

prowess

UWe
ClltlSa

Charles

handicap

race, squaw pony race,

location

luxuries.

program

Thompson,

Third

race,

prizes,

Indian

most

between

none
themselves,

tube

ending
runnino- -

during
year

Takes
Jail

Shriner,
county,

confessed
store

colored
Khnrt.

Roof

number features

needlework
the

Dinner

.poprietor

extensive

improvements
steam

county
take

enforcement

Alliance. Mack

that

between
neighboring

Committee

program

charge,

G-P-

first

boosters

high-wa- y

farmers Broadwater

on

com-
plete

from

club of,wi11

department

contests

that
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who

who

celebrution.

information

that

differences

first

appeared


